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LITERARY NOTES.

THE WATER WORKS PROBLEM.

r"M!K town Council has practically decided
to accept propositions for the of

water works. The borough can not bind itself

for the payment of the so water works

builders are asked to make a proposition, to put
inaplant, namethe number of plugs which hall !e
IX or "JO, and the annual rental from the borough
for the use of water in case of fire, "tate the rate
to private consumers and in to that the
council desires to know the price the water com
pany is willing to for the water plant m
ten years.

It may be difficult, if not impossible, to give
exact figures on the cost of a plant and hence it
is not an easy matter to make a proposition on a
business basis without a survey. This survey
should lx made at the direction of the borough,
with full and complete specifications. This
would place the matter in shajn; for on
a business basis. A survey would have to be
made by the water company that gets the con-

tract at any rate. The lorough could assume
the expense of the survey temporarily and make
it a part of the successful bidder to jay the ex-

pense of the survey, which they would be com-

pelled to do, if the borough does not do it in

Another idea advanced on the manner of get-

ting water works is that the borough guarantee
investors a certain per cent, say five or six, and
the borough assume control of the plant, collect
all the revenues and control its affairs in general.
This idea is put forward with a view of reducing
the price at which the lorough can buy the
plant whenever it feels able to bond itself for

Picnics, Festivals, Etc.

Thursday Auoubt i.r, The Susque-
hanna l eiiii ran Re-uni- will lie
held on island Park, near Sunbury,
Prominent will be present
who will deliver addresses.

Saturday, August 17, the U. B
and I'. E. Sunday Schools will hold
their annual picnic at Hear Spring
Park.

Saturday, August it, a festival
will l.e held by the School at

All are invited.

Saturday, Aug. nth, the Salem
Union School will hold their
annual picnic ill Heale's grove, one
mile west of Oriental. All are invited

Saturday, Aug. l", a festival will
he held by the Lutheran church at
Adanuburg.

Saturday', Aug. 17, a cake walk
and festival will be held at Mt. Pleas-
ant Mills in the evening.

Saturday, August 17th, The 14th
annual choir convention will he held
near Freeburg. The "Choir Leader"
containing the choruses for the day
can be had for rehearsal for "i cents of
Wm. Mover, Pres., Freeburg, Pa.

Thursday, Aug. '22, the Hums fam-

ily will be held at Clement's
Park, rain or shine.

Thursday, August 82nd, The Sec-

ond annual App reunion will lie held
at Milton Park.

Saturday, August 24th, the Union
Sunday School of Bannerville will hold
their picnic In the grove, I mile west
of that place.

Saturday, August 24th, the annu
al picnic of St. John's Sunday school
at Mt. Pleasant Mills will be held at
Fremont.

'resident

Thursday, August 29, the fourth
annual of the Sehoeh family
will 1m- - held ot Row's church near Sa-

lem. Trains will stop at CUflbtd siding
on day of picnic ami busses will con
vey passengers from the train to the
grove.

Saturday, Aug. 81, the Ebeneser
U. B. Sunday school will hold their
annual picnic 1) miles south-we- st of
Freeburg. All are invited.

Saturday, Aug, 81, Lawyer's and
Samuel's Sunday School will hold their
annual picnic at the usual place.

Saturday, kkit. 7th, The fourSun-
day Schools of Troxelvllle will hold
their annual picnic.
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the UBOOOt t.f the plant. The existing statutes
permit a borough to buy a water plant in ten
year at the aetual cost of construction plus an of
annual ink-res- t of six percent. A plant costing that the Times has practiced for years. We
ten thousand dollars now would cost $16,000 in know a Republican office holder in Snyder Co.
ten years. whom Lcshcr promised to support for One Dol- -

It it well for the lxiroiigli datls to consider the lar. Joe never got the dollar,
best plans for the plaut, but after all the on- - j

ly thing to do first is to get a survey made by a THE Salem correspondent to the Tribune nig
water workl make plans and gests the name of Hon. Charles Miller as a

stating size and weight of pipe and diilate for assembly and Henry Kilter for
details. The ex Dense of this survey can be I OOnntf auditor. They are both nood men aud

provided as above stated.

USEFUL HOME WORK FOR WOMEN.
of

T N the Woman't Bome hvtjHinion for Sep-- memorial to his memory. This is a" fitting
tcmber Ada C. Sweet has an unusually able tribute to the faithful services of rood citizen.

and attractive article which every woman intei

ested in home work will read with pleasure.

"I saw an unusually attractive room of girl for leaves no stone bo
last summer. The rug she had made herself turned that will assist the progress of any toil)
trom strips 01 blue and white cotton, knitting

like yarn, on large wooden needles. The
window-curtain- s had been pair of rathei coarst
but snow-whit- e linen sheets old homespun lin-

en. These cut in two she had hemstitched all

around, to make two curtains for each window.

Then she had embroidered them in dull blue and

white, just a sprig here and there inside the hems.

The bedcover was all white. It had been made

from wide piece of some thick, cotton material,
and was edged with an embroidered cambric
ruffle. The covers for bureau and wash-stan- d

were made in same way, of the same material.
The little bookcase in this room had brilliant
curtain which fairly shone and flashed with color.

Its owner had Ixniglit remnant of satin, and

loaded it with embroidery in most fanciful pat
terns and colors. I did not wonder at the pride
with which its mistress showed this room.

"When our girls begin to appreciate woman's
handiwork at its true value they will see the
worth lessness of much of thegimcrack furniture
which lumbers many houses. The pine boxes

with veneered fronts which pass for wardrobes

and bureaus; the tawdry, assertive,
weak-knee- d tables and chairs, the 'overstuffed,'

sofas with colorings like unto an

Indian's blanket, and all the endless bric-a-br- ac

and cheap impedimenta of the day, will not bear
the examination of intelligent, instructed eyes.
The girl who works, artistic training, with
her own hands at household stuffs will demand

and chairs of good material, well planned
and well made, comfortable, and standing
on their four as respectable tables and
chairs should stand."

SATURDAY, Skit. 7, Daniel's Union
S. H. and Pine church S. S will hold
union picnic in Aucker's Grove near
Gordon's school house. The Fremont
baud and the Arndt Bros, of Milton
will furnish the music. Good speakers
will lie present.

Friday, Skit. 18, Co. G.'s annual
bean soup at Selinsgrove.

SATURDAY, Skit. 28th. The annual
dean soup of Captain Michael Smith
Post No. 866 of McClure will be held
in Cold Spring grove.

$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that t Ik re is at least
one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure in all "tatces
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being constitutional

requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, there by destroying the
foundation of the disiase, and giv-
ing the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O- -

Sold by Druggists, 75c per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills ere the best.

MARRIED. Aug. :t, by T. A. Stetler,
J. P., George ES, llartman aud Anna
KdtiaWennt, both of Shamokin Dam.

Aug. 4, by Rev. E, E. Gilbert, James
V. Kratier and Laura A. Swarts, both

of Holler.

Aug. 1st, at West Milton, by Rev.
W, M. Hearick, Grant E. Heimbach of
Beavertown and Elisabeth L. Edwards
of Watsontown.

THE MIDDLEBl'RG POST AT ATLANTIC
CITY.

For the convenience of our readers
who may visit Atlantic City this sum-
mer, we have arranged to have the
latest issues of the Middleburg Post al-

ways on file at the Philadelphia In
quirer's Seashore Bureau, on Young's
1'ier at that popular resort. The In- -

quirer has, at great expense, fitted up
commodious read ing and writing roomg
on Young's Pier where every attention
will be given its guests. tf.
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Edwin Whaler came to town Monday.
Casper Sowers of Shamokin and his two chil-

dren were seen in town Sunday.
Edwin Arnold, wife and son arc spending a

month with the mother, Mary A. Arn-
old of tlllS place.

J. Neitz, who , working at Duucannon
spent Sunday with his family.

S. P. Stcflen and J. E. Xeitz spent Sunday at
the Lb 15. campmeeting near Lhzabethville.

P. G. Shambaeh and mother are enjoying a
week at the Herndon campmeeting.

Misses Mabel Fisher and Annie Soekshaw of
Mt. Carmel returned home Monday aftera wu-k'- s

visit with Rev. J. K. Frances and family.
Miss Maggie Attinger, who is working at

Shamokin Dam sitent Sunday in town.
T. If. Bogar has his cider press finished and

all who wish to have good cider made come and
try the new steam press.

Capt. Dewey has his painted and
commenced to run her the fore part of the week.

John and Wm. Helfenstine of Shamokin pass-
ed through town last week with their locomo-
bile.

Saturday evening a boat load of passen-
gers were crossing the river the heavy rain and
storm made them soaking wet

Yachting experts and landsmen are all at
sea respecting the coming international race and
it will be well to drop theories and wait for the
race to decide the points of merit in the two big

PENNSYLVANIA, ALLENTOWN.
Located In the beautiful Lehigh Valley, unsur

passed far health and comfort.
Regular aad special courses of study.
Bfflclent faculty . Instruction thorough.
Gymnasium. New furniture. No requisite

lacking.
Specialties, Music, Art and Elocution.
Best references furnished.
For Illustrated Catalog, address,
J W. KNAPPKXBERUER, A. M., Pre

IIP Ha.

Bedford Springs, 10c
Celebrated Chalybeate cure, an ointment

made from mineral deposit Bedford Chalybeate
water. Cures piles, Itching piles, eciema, all
skin diseases, chafes and galls.

Endorsed by physicians. Send 10 cents, with
stamp to

J. U. HAFER, Bedford, Pa.

If you want Pure Whiskey, it will pay you to
Investigate The Ilayner DistillingC'o., of Day-
ton, Ohio, before purchasing elsewhere, They
are offering four full quarts for $3.20, eipresprepaid. See their ad. which appears elsewhere
in this Issue.

G. h. OWENS,
ATTORNEY-AIM- . AW.

OCS Speciality i TYRONE, PA.
Collections and Report.

References, First National Bunk. Nearby
Towns Represented : Bellwood, Altoona,

Huntingdon aud Bellefonte.

Central State
NORMAL SCHOOL

Lock Haven, Penna.
F. R.FLICKINGER, A.M., Sc. IV

Principal.

Fall Term begin Sept. nth, 1901.

Offers FREE TUITION t
prospective teachers.

This institution is one of the fore-
most Normal Schools in the state.

Has the handsome t and most mo-
dern buildings, a well educated
Faculty, and a beautiful location.
It also offers excellent courses in
Music, Elocution, Shorthand, and
has a thorough preparatory
department.

absolutely lower than in any
other Institution of equal rank.
Address for illustrated catalog,

Thx Principal.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
in theestate of Henry Naigle late of W. Perry twp ,Snyder county, Pa., dee d, having been grantedo the undaraigned, all persons knowing them,elves Indebted to said estate are requested tomake Immediate payment, while those havingclaims will present them duly authenticated tothe undersigned.

Alb Pa., WBf
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college

Prof. D. Noling
Late with Dr. A. H. Wells,

tl CELKRRATKO EYE NPECIALIAT
of Washington, D. C.

Headquarters at fUller House, 123
East Market St., Lewistown, Pa.
Consultation and thorough examination free

of charge every Wednesday and Saturday.
Glasses scientifically and skillfully flit,-,!- . Alto
all Imperfections In the eyes of children care-
fully examined. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

tW ARTIFICIAL EYES IN8ERTEU. "W

In of Tobias Hamer In the Orphans'
late of Chapman Township, ('nun of Boyder
Hnyder County, I'a., dee'd. County.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by theOrphans' Court of Snyder County to distribute
the funds In the hands of Augustus Stroub and
Lerl M. Ramer, administrators of the estate of
the said Tobias Ramer, dee'd, to and among
(how letally entitled Hu n t,, ...--, .11 --1

ties in Interest al the office of M. I. Potter, Kso..In tl.A I...... ...... ... Ill u .i n... .... ....I., ui .iiuu'oiMirg, ra-- on l lit llfv.
DAT. AUGUST ttnd. IBOI al n, ,,; i,.k a vi
at which time and place all persons having
claims against said es(a(c arc requested to pres-
ent them duly authenticated, or be forever de- -
oarreo irom conn ng 11 ror a share of said fund.

A V. (ill.IlKUT
July 24, UN, Auditor.

Executor's Sale of
Valuable Real Estate

The underslirned as exerutor al 11,..
and testament of Samuel Hrunner. late of Ten-tr- e

township, Snyder County. Pa., deceasedand ly authority and powers therein conferred',

Saturday, August 31, 1901
on the premises herein described, offer the sameat public sale, the same consisting of a farm of

114 acres and 25 perches
situated in Centre township, Snyder County
Pa., on the main road leading from Middle-burg-

to Centreville. bounded on the northlands of Katharine Boyer and James Hlnga-man- ,
on the east by lands of hsyt Young and

Klias Hrunner, on the south by lands of Peter
Hally and Cyrus llowcrsox and mi th. i...
lands of Cyrus Howersox anil n,.rri... u... X
ACIIUUIg.

On
HOI'
usual
tilled water. of fl
thedioicest aniites ami llm r,th.r ni ,i.
The peach orchard U young and in good bear-
ing condition.

farm contains about 25 aores of finetimberland. the balance being cleared in ahigh Ktnte of cultivation.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock P. M. or said day

when terms and conditions will be madeknown by
KI.IA8 Executor.

SALE REGISTER

Notices of sales wm be Inserted free underthis headinx when the are printed at this
the bills are not printed at this

office B0 cents will lie carved. Persons eipcct-in- g

to have sale should select a date and have
It Inserted In this column.
THURSDAY, AUGUST in. I. L. Wa'ter,

for the heirs of Kphralm
Walter, late of Centre township, w 111 aell
V tracts'

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27. Dr. W. W. Long-acr-

and Dr. H, M. Krebbs, attorneys for theheirs G. If. Houser, will sell, near Ver-dlll- a,

a 73 acre farm.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 81, Eliaa Hrunner, ex.

eoutor of Samuel Hrunner, lata of Centretownship, will sell a IU acre farm so Hie
premises In Center township.

MEDICAL EXAMINER

Of the U. S. Treasury Recommends
Peruna.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Exami-
ner of V. H. Treasury Department, grad-at- e

of Columbia College, and who
erred three years at Wust Point, haf

the following to gay of Peruna :

"Allow me to express my gratitude
to you for the benefit derived from
your remedy. One short
month has brought forth a vast change
and I now consider myself a well man
after months of suffering. Fellow
sufferers, Peruna will cure you. "

Catarrh Is a systemic disease uraMe
only by systemic treatment. A remedy
that cures catarrh must aim directly at
the depressed nervo centers. This !

what Peruna does. Peruna immediately
Invigorates the nerve-center- s which
give vitality to the mucous membranes.
Then catarrh disappears. Then catarrh
If permanently cured.

Peruna cares catarrh wherever locat-
ed. Peruna is not a guess nor an experi-
ment it is an absolute scientific cer-
tainty. Peruna has no substitutes no
rivals. Insist upon having Peruna.

A free book written by Dr. Hartman,
on the subject of catarrh In Its different
phases and stages, will be aent free tc
may address by The Peruna Medicine
Co., Columbus, Ohio,

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.

Deeds Enttrtd for Record.
Henry Miller and D. J. Ha&singer to

Azariah Kreeger, 40 acres and 31 per-
ches In Franklin twp., for $4000.

Azariah Kreeger and wife to M. K.
8choch, 7 acres and 88 perches In
Franklin twp., for $900.

Jf. X. Bchoeh and wife, to H. M.
Amig, 69xl0 lot in Franklin twp., for
$228.

Harah Yeager to Michael Wagner, 10
acres in Chapman twp., for $600.

Wills Probated.
The last will and tistament of Eva

Houser, late of Union twp., was pro-
bated. Alex X. Houser is the executor
and the children are the heirs.

The last will and testament of D. F.
Rau, late of Middlecreek twp., was pro-hate- d.

His widow, Minerva Rau, is
the executrix.

Letters Granted.

In the estate of Henry Xaugle, late
of West Perry twp., granted to John
P. Naugle of Aline.

JOHNSON TO SUCCEED SAMPSON.

Port Royal Commander To Be Placed
At Boston Navy Yard.

Washington. Aug. IS. The navy de-

partment has selected Rear Admiral
Mortimer L. Johnson, now In command
at the Port Royal naval station, to suc-
ceed Admiral Sampson In command of
the Boston navy yard when the latter
officer shall retire. The formal ap-

pointment has not been made, as It was
not known definitely that Sampson wli;
request to be retired, hut It is presumed
that he will, for his health has not been
of the beat for some tlm.
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ini-u- nj excursion for tle
season from North Bead, Tmv
motei wuuameport, Mocanaon. I
hams hit, t i, wmmu. umupnin
clpal Intermediate stmtloi
tsHiuu .... l. u ,.... wimivu rosjua , j,, ,.,

City, Gape May, Ocean Cits
("in- - a ...-- i ...... 'I.'I nuKiusa.iL l

Holly Beach, will be run on Thua
August 83, Iflc:

Excursion tickets, good to rettrn
regular trains within ten days fsold at very low rates. Tickets i
I S.I. . . .millir V liy Will IK' Wild Vint!,,. .

stiver onoge itoute, the only ,.
line, or via Market Street U
Philadelphia.

Btop-ov- er can be had at Phihdsh
.ntli. , ....it,.. u ....v...... .'i ' u j ' r ,: ,.

Ol WCKi'lM.

For information in regard
i. u- i- anu uoieOI t I'll Mis eiiiioil, l.

mmiis, ,,r appiy to agents, or ; s
rar, Division Ticket Agem,
sjxirt, Pa.
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J(, 'in tuu UVUlilfl '.
11 em jor tnree or lour diivswiiUrelief, called in anotln r
ret UPi Mi r fir t...!,,,, ... .

unu uuiciiH, ho oiwsiiarKed Lin
went over to him the next mornic
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Flshklll Man Mysteriously Shot

Newburgh. N. T., Aug. fflJ

Varrtlani.lr m .tliK ..i.r. i ....

of Flshklll Landing, was lertouilj ui
mysteriously shot yestorday ifterDM

while out driving with a part? i
inenas, among tnem iter, tun nit

J. Howard 8uydam. They hid M
nswlnn n wUU .. ma- r- ir.....1nnli'a hl
at the time the affair occurred, Wil-

son their way home two hoti
fired from the roadside nn Mr. V

planck f;ll back in his carrla?e a--

rlously, if not fatally. Injure!.

Shamrock II. a Beauty.
New York, Aug. JS. Shamrocll 1

o m.tv iiij til un am lllfl Ull ..n11'"
ataten Island, yesterday had niariyra

itors. She was examined by the crt

les and nautical exports, an ! the 0
eral verdict was that ah looked tttr
some. But the easy, graceful llaM
a racing yacht above the waterlicif
not the factors that produce the i;

till pin their faith to the Columblt

M m i in i m 1 1 m n 1 1 1 1 1 1 i n n m 1 1 m i n h-h-- h-

SPECIAL SALEoj
CARPETS, MATTING

RUBS and FURNITURE.

THE LARGEST AND MOST DDK- -

"T m an n ftm pure une ever onruvERi
outbuildings. Barn and house lioth sun- - TSilkV

the

BRTJNNEB,

office. When

wonderful

Marked attractiveness injiesign and color and excellent quality

of fabric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpet?

conspicuous. At this time attention is called to the new Beasonl

; patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, Axminsters and Tip?
I! Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Rag Carpets in all sty'

X prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es--

pecially pleasing. We also have a fine

line of baby Carriages.
W. H. FELIX,

Valler Street, Lewistown, r.
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